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In another column will be found accounts of 

.wo Administration meetings, one in Anne A- 

rundel, and the other in Frederick county, Ma- 

ryland. They afford additional evidence that 

the cause of the “Hero” is hopeless in that 

State. 

Letters received fn Norfolk state, that the 

Small Pox prevails to a considerable extent at 

,<t. T’lonuts. 

To the politeness of a gentleman of this place, 
we owe the perusal of several late letters from j 
Buenos Ayres, one of .vhich, dated the 5th of 

March, says “a few days since, Commodore 

Brown returned from an expedition up the 

liner Uruguay, having taken the whole forc-e | 
which the Brazilians had in that river, amount- | 
ing to nineteen vessels’—Another speaks of I 

;he lute victories of A Bear, the P»uenos Ay re an 

Commander in Chief; as completely decisive of 

the contest. And a third, dated also on the 5th 

»f March, after confirming the information con- 

tained in tlie others,Vys.—“Nothing is now, 

heard but the firing, of cannon and beating of | 

drums commemorative of the glorious victories 

achieved by Brown and A hear, 

St ic M canal Hercnue.—The amount of toll 

received by the collector at Albany, from the 

commencement of canal navigation, on the 

twenty first day of aprii, to the first d: y of 

Jnue, is forty four xhowumdjivt hundred and 

ticen'ta two dollars. The number of boats that 

departed from Albany during tne same time, io 

tiu-cn hundred and sixty four. 

•STATUE OF WASHINGTON. 
Baltimore, June 5.—We bad yesterday the 

pleasure of seeing the modi Is of the contem- 

plated Statue of Washington, to be placed on 

[he ton of the Monument in this city. All ot 

them possess their respective merits, but that 

UPon which the choice of those who were ap- 

pointed to make a selection, has fallen, appear- 

'd to us to combine the different requisites m 

a-reader degree than any other. Ii is the pr«v 

riuctTm of Mr. Causici, and is a most favma- 

Ve specimen of the gettiui of that gentleman, 
t he model is one half of the sire o» the con- 

rent plated statue, being 7i feet in height; the 

arrangement of the drapery is such, as to give 

it the appearance of an antique, and, at the 

same time, preserve the costume of the period 
at which Washington lived. '1 he time chosen 

is *iie moment of his resignation oi his commis- 

sion, and his altitude, as he presents the in- 

strument under which he had held his authori- 

ty, is full of that easy dignity for which the ori- 

ginal was so conspicuous. His head is unco- 

vered, and he is attired in his military dress, a- 

round which a large cloak is thrown so as to 

fall around his person in easy, flowing drapery. 
The arrangement at the hack of the nirure is 

very fine, and is free from the awkward silliness 

which generally occuis. We learn that it is 

suppos'd the statue will he finished m eighteen 
months from the time of its commencement.— 
Chron. 

Praiseworthy liberality. -The Boston Daily 

Advertiser furnishes the annexed schedule of 

t'he benefactions provided for in the will of the 

late Gov. Shifips of Massachusetts:— 
To Philips’ Academy in Andover. 
To the Theological Institution in do. 1 

To the Society tor Propagating the Gospel, « ) 

To the Massachusetts Bible Society, ^r’n/vv I 
To the Foreign Mission Society, 5,wo 

to the Medical Dispensary. J.wj 

To the Mass General Hospital for the relief 
of the Sick Poor of the city of Boston, 5, K)U 

To the American Education Society, 5,wu 

To the Boston Female A>ylum. • 

To the Asylum for Indigent Boys, 
To the Mass. Congregation Charitable So. 5»uw 

Total, $62*°°° 

What a Contrast!—In the year 1811, a passage 
from Black flock and Buffalo to Detroit, usual- 

ly required from 5 to 7 days—some were made 

in less time,but in case ol head winds, the time 

>vas frequently longer. '1 hese passages were 

generally in schooners, the most of which were 

comfortably, nay, some were tastefully, Fitted 

up, and \^eil provided. 1 ravcllers and mer- 

chants were, however, notunfrcqucntly, obliged 
to wait ten days for the appearance of a vessel 
or a fair wind.. 

In 1827, trip* are made in steam boats in 48 

hours, sailing from the two extremities of the 

I.ake, evury other day. Six slcam boats 

ply on the lake, aud one on the Niagara river. 

Besides these facilities, 100 more (or less; 
schooners, sloops, smacks, are on duty, and 
some of them can daily be seen travelling the 

Luke. Black Hock Gazette. 

Copy of a letter to Mathew Car-y, Esq. Chairman of 
the Greek Committee, dated 

Gibraltar Bay, April 23, 1827. 

Dear Sir—Bv the ship Addison, about sail- 

ing for Philadelphia, 1 have the pleasure to in- 

form vou of the safe arrival of the .1 online at 

.this bay, on the 21st instant, after a passage of 
24 davs, all well. 

I a in son v to say there arc none of our squad- 
ron here at present, all being u:> the Mediter- 

ranean: we are. therefore, unable to obtain any 

information from that quarter. ester ay e 

ing Sur.dav, had rot an oppoituntt) to C°”8U 

any of our merchants as to the most i e y 

course to take in order to fall 1,1 w,t 

should we be so fortunate as to meet ci ter o 

them, it is the general impression toat they will 

give us convoy; shall therefore endeavor to do 

I have carefully perused your letter of instruc- 

tions, and can only say that every part it u ar a 

verted to them shall be strictly adhered to as 

far as it is practicable; and no exertions s a 

he wanting on my part to conduct the w o e u 

dness in such manner as tft give satisfaction to 

the committee and those of mv fellow-ciuzen 
who have contributed to the laudable purpose 
ftr which we are destined to this sea. 

I shall lake advantage of every opportunity 
that offers, to inform you how we jre proceed- 
ing. Yours, &c. 

JOSEPH WORRELL, Jr. 
P. S. We are now about getting under way; 

shall therefore be unable to learn any ihin&mqre. 

ADMINISTRATION MEETING IN an.' 
NE ARUNDEL, MARYLAND. 

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Baltimore Pat- 
riot, dated 

Merrill's, Washington Road, C 
Saturday evenings 2d June, i 

Our meeting is just over, one of the most re- 

spectable that ever assembled in the County on 

a similar occasion. George Howard, Esq. of 
Col. J E. H was called to the Chau, and S. 
Brown, jr. appointed Secretary. The,Chairman 
very handsomely and clearly stated the objects 
of the meeting, and was followed in a very per- 
tinent adiftess, by J. S. Williams, Esq. A pre- 
amble ar.d resolutions were adopted. Delegates 

! to the Adams Convention in Baltimore, and 
Committees were appointed with entire unan- 

imity, and everything done to universal Satis- 
faction. By the'next mail I hope to send you 
ihe official proceedings for publication. The 

following arc the Delegates to the Convention: 
Col. Hood and G. Howard, for the 6»h District 
.1. G. Proud, hsq. and Col. Charles Dorsey, for 

j the j»th; John Ijams and Lanncelot Warfield for 
the fourth. Delegates for the other districts 
were elected at another meeting, as heretofore 

| announced. We have had the most favorable! 
1 
accounts from all parts of the county, and wc 

calculate upon a great revolution in public sen* 

I tiimnt in this part of the State. The People 
make no complaint, and are satisfied with our 

old, faithful, long iried, public servant, and are 

willing to see him in the Presidential Chair for 
a second term. The present Opposition is 
known to be persecuting in its course—yoked 
in with the restrictive policy of the South, 
striving against Internal Improvement iftnl Do- 
mestic Manufactures, has aroused the People 
to a sense of their duty and they null perform it. 

Fromtne Baltimore Putrioi. 
GREAT ADMINISTRATION MEETING 

IN FREDERICK COUNTY, MD. 
Extract to the Editor, from a respectable citizen—dated 

FREDERICK, June 2d, 1827 

The friends of the Administration of the Ge- 
neral Government had a meeting at this place 
to-day in the Court House, agreeably to pub- 
lic notice given in the newspapers published 
in this citv. Such a meeting I never saw here 
before as to numbers and respectability—it was 

| never surpassed In ibis place. Fhe meeting 
was organized by appointing Dr John Iylrh, 

l Chairman, Col. Jno. M‘P*ieiison assistant 

Chairman, Patrick O wings, Esq. of Emmits- 

butg District, Secretary, attd Mr. Ricb’d Coale, 
of Liberty District, assistant Secretary, when- 

H. R Warfield, Esq. addressed the meeting in 
one of the most powerful speeches thst I ever 

heard in my life. Hv was cheered repeatedly 
by the audience, who appeared to be electrified 

j bv the facts and arguments disclosed by him. 

j lie laid bare to the core the unrighteous Oppo- 
sition to the Administration of the general go- 

vernment, and the unheard of persecution of 

that distinguished patriot and statesman; HEN- 
RY CLAY, and concluded by comparing the 

opposition to the measures of the administra- 
tion, to a man that wrote his epitaph on his 

tomb-stone, to guard his friends from error and 
delusion—“I was well, but I wanted to be bet- 

ter, I took physic and here I am.” John H. 

MacELFOESH, Esq addressed the meeting also 

in a very neat and appropriate speech, on the 

subject, which was received with marked atten-, 
lion by the meeting,and it appeared to the con 

viction of every one present that the Opposi- 
tion to the Administration of the General go- 
ment was the most unjustifiable,* wicked and 
absurd, that ever was heard of on the lace of 

the earth, and the persecution of Hknkt Clay, 
was without a patellcl in any country. It was a 

disgrace to any set of men, and ought to be re- 

sen ted by every patriot in the nation. 

The meeting then appointed a Committee, 
to report a Preamble and Resolutions for the 

consideration of the friends of the administrar 
tion, with a Committee to meet in Hagerstown, 
in Washington county, in September next, for 
the purpose of nominating two electors, to be 

voted for as electors of President and V ice Pre- 

sident of the United Slates, at the approaching 
Presidentia* lection; also a Committee of one 

member for each election disttict in this coirn- 

iy, to meet the General Convention which is to 

assemble in Baltimore on the 23d day of July 
next,for the good of the glorious cause through- 
out the state, which I hope will be as well re- 

presented from every section of the state as it 

will be from this county. When you come to 

see the names appointed by the meeting, you 
will be convinced rhal we are in real earnest, as 

they are composed of men of the first respecta- 
bility in the county, none of your buys and 

young lawyers, who are playing a desperate 
game for the purpose of gaining a livelihood, I 
but they are the substantial bone and sinew, as 

well as the yeomanry of the county, who are 

deeply interested in the present happy and ex- 

alted state in which the administration of the 

ral government has arrived to, and are per-< 

office with so muen nonoi iu »•* --- 

advantage to his country. The particulars of 

this meeting vou will see published more in de- 

! tail which will be more satisfactory to the 

| friends of the administration than this hasty 

a iviuuary 

Chronological Compendium of the History of the 
United States—Mr. Roswell Park, of Hamilton 
College, has compiled and published a Com- 
pend of the History and Chronology of the 
United States, in the form of a chart, which 
may be procured at the bookstore of Mr. W. 
B. Gilley, Broadway. The plan which he has 
adopted, is in our opinion admirable for its con- 

venience and comprehensive brevity. So far 
as he has proceeded in the execution, he has 

fpven proof of ingenuity and attentive research, 
n the difficult lask of selecting tbe most im- 

portant events and characters embraced in our 

History, we think he has generally evinced 
ski'l and judgment. The work is hereby re- 

commended to the attention of gentlemen of 
information, and to the patronage of an enlight- 
ened public. Such is the language of a recom- 
mendation signed by the faculty of Hamilton 

College and jvc concur therein. 
— m\ 

From the Philadelphia National Gazette, May 31. 
Doubts seem to be entertained with regard to 

the project of a Joint Stock Publishing Com- 

pany, which has begn announced at Boston.— 
The capital mentioned,—one hundred thousand | 
dollars,—is deemed too small to work any de- 
cided benefit to American literature. There 

are, we learn, several bookselling houses in this 

country tharemploy each, a largrr amount of 
capital; and the sum to he used by the Compa- 
ny jvouId, probably, be soon absorbed by accu- 

mulation of stock. * 

Some of the wt iters who have commented on 

the IJoston project, remark,that the copy-rights 
of good Amcricau productions would bring a 

higher price in Europe than the Company could 
afford to pay; and they ask, what American 
bookseller would have given one thousand 

pounds sterling for Bracebridgc Hall, or fifteen 
hundred for the Talcs of a Traveller. Now, we 

are informed that Mr Irving might*!iave had 
here the former sum for Bracebridge Hall, hut 

he refused to sell his copy-right, and preferred 
publishing the work himself. He received a- 

bout three thousand dollars for the first edition 
of his Talcs of a Traveller, and was offered four 
thousand dollars for the right of printing it for 
a very short period. Mr Cooper, we also know, 
received five thousand dollars for the copy-rights 
of each of se'eral of his novels. 

From these facts the inference is, that the 
American booksellers have manifested more 

liberality or emt'rprise than is generally op- 
posed; ami that a resort to a Joint Stock Com- 

pany, or to the Europt an market, is not so ne- 

cessary as the suggestions which have been 
made in favor of that plan would imply. It is 

proper to stale, in addition, that Mr. Irving’s 
works are sold in England at about one half 
more than in this country; and those of Mr. 

Cooper at considerably more than double the 
American pr;cc. A novel by the author of 
Wa'criv sells, in England, for a guinea and a 

half or two guineas, while one by the^author of 
the Spy is vended here at two dollars. This 
difference in pr’fce should be taken into consi- 
deration, in the question of. the comparative 
amounts paid for English and American books. 
If the \:neriran public would buy American 
book sofa grave, scientific cast, the copy-rights 
would bring adequate sums at home. 

MimaEl\ 
III Washington, on Tuesday the 5th inst. by the Rev. 

Mr. McCormick, Mr. IIezkkiah Hart, to Miss ftosia-i 
Brest, both of this place. 

On the same evening, by the same, Mr. Jxo. Smith, 
to Miss Asrx Elizabeth Lewis, both of this place. 

‘ 
DIED, 

~~ 

On Tuesday last, Mrs. Elizabeth Keith, widow of 
the late James Keith, Esq. in the 82d year of her age 
----- " 

COMMERCIAL._ 
Prices of Product in Alexandria yesterday: ■ 

Flour, ••• ••• |4 75 a 4 80 

Wheat, ••• 0 35 u 1 00 

Corn, (sales). ••• 0 45 

Rye.. 0 50 

Oats, ••• ••• 0 45 

Wntl ot A\cxam\rl&. 
Atmiven, 

Juno 6—Schr Charlotte, Moffit, Baltimore. 
Sc hr, I’otomac Bears, NevvYork 5 days; freight for 

the District. 
saii.ep, 

Steam boat *>otomac, Jenkins, Norfolk. 

uAttssts. 

8 HMDS, blight retailing molasses, landing from 
schooner Potomac, Bears, From New York, and for 

sole ly LINDSAY, HILL & Co. 

june 7 ___ 

,v'\t LnUevtoft. 
New-York Consolidated Lottery. 
Class No' 3—60 numbers, 9 drawn ballots. WHTbe 
drawn on I'uesday, I2th.lunc. Highest prize #10,000, 
Tickets #5; halves 2 50; quarters 1 ~o. 

The Virginia Navigation lottery, 2nd Class, 
High and low system, by which two tickets must get 
one prize, and may draw thiike. Will be drawn in 

Richmond on Wednesday the 13th June. Highest 
prize #10,000. Tickets 54; halves 2; quarters 1. 

Union Canal Lottery of Penn. 
29th class-will he drawn in Philadelphia on the 16th 

juuc. Highest prize #16,000. 1 iciceta >j;halves 2 j0, 

JXORSE’S 
LOTTERY S: EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

King-Street, 2 doors West of Royal-Street, J/exa. 
Where was sold in the Ant cj«* 

Consolidated Lottery, one pnze of #1000, one of #100, 

5. 3, ]fi ,0 19 

are the .VraM mmtber. in Ute 2J Cla« of the Wnshing- 
ington City Lottery. .-jLUH— 

WaTO ouvnult© A, 

TO the iail for the county of Alexandria. D. C. on 

the 4th inst. ns a un away, a negroin«" jho says 
.. vrn Tiir FIFKIJ. or NKD CUnllS.— 

He appears to be' about 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 inch- 

5H stoops in walking Hjs cjothinjf is a blue 

coat and J°«PesjP“" T r Vtcklilf, of 
He says he is the property wl 

^ ^ Rachael, 

lTve?wdh°Lewis Ficklin. The owner is requested to 

him away; otherwise lie «ui[»• PSTREL| Jtilor. 
to law. 

june 6___—---5 
CasVi For lAkeVj Negroes. 

a ppLY at Mr. Elias P- Leggs, St. Asseph street AI- 

may7—tf' JOHN ARMFIELD. 

VotU., 
Landing from Schooner Potomac. Bean, from N. York— 

20 do"? d"k \ N«T“k Ci'y 
20 baskets oil > Represented to be fresh and very 
15 boxes do 5 good. 

5 i casks sweet Malaga wine 
10 do do cut do 

9 casks Goshen cheese 
i ton steel, fbr sale on accommodating terms, by 

june 7LIXDSAV, Hll.Lfc Co. 

Bristol Bottles and Dotks. 
HAMPERS Patent Bristol Porter Bottles 

J 20 matta do do 
14 do do wine do 

2 bales containing 416 groce-velvet corka 
Landing from the schr Potomac, and for sale by 

june 7__18.. MKSSKKSMI !*H. 

An additional supply of l)rv Goods 
JAMES A WATERS 

HAS just received at his store, southwest corner oi 

King and Eaitfax-streets, 
Yellow Nankins (superior quality) 
Do do common 
Cotton cassimero, Wilmington stripes 
Flag and bandanna handkerchief* 
Plain and figured book muslin 
Plain andfigurc d black si*k ban Jkfs. • 

Pamige hdkfs, Madrass do 
Blue and white demines 
Dorchester bedticking 
Amoskeag do 
Green and white gauze veils 
Black canton crape 
A few pieces of very handsome bell ribbons 
Parasols and umbrellas 
Gentlemens’ Leghorn luts 
I.adies Leghorn bonnets 

WITH A PA II! El Y OF OTHER ARTICLES, 
which will be sold low for cash. _june 7 

¥vesA\ Goods. 

GEOKSE S. HCUGH 

IS now opening a select assortment of SE ASON A- 

BLE GOODS, from New-York, Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore—among which are: 

Superfine mix’d cloth, for summer wear 

Do single drab casstmere 

Do Bowen and Vigoniado. for summer 

Black, mixed ancl drab lasting 
Black soul colored Denmark sattin for pantaloons 
Super and common blue nankins 
Mammu chop, super and-common yellow do. 
Batulanno ancl flag handkerchiefs 
Black Circassians, some 3-4 wide 
Best blue seersuckers 
Black Canton crapes and bombazine 
Buff, white, and figured Marseilles 

Striped and plain white drilling 
Do do brown do 

Women's cotton and silk hosiery 
Men’s unbleached, white and mix’d do 

•Girls’ white cotton do 
WomenVliorsekin & kid gloves 
Long and short do. for children 
5-4, 3-4, and 5-S ldafck mode 
Black and colored silks, silk and gauze hdkfs 
Irish linen and linen cambric, some low priced 
6-4 and 8-4 low priced cotton diaper for spreads 
Domestic sheeting, shirting and colored goods 
Common and super tickings 
Oil cloth and green table covers 

Domestic seersuckers and stripes for boys 
M( rino shawls and scarfs 

-54 and 4 4 swiss muslin cravats 

Long black silk do 
Best silk florentme vesting 
Colored and black shoe ribbons 

Do do corded galleons 
Carpet binding, narrow S; wide quality do. all cols, 
llattinet and blue florentine for gig lining 
Boss balls of different sizes and colors 
Sewing and" floss cotton on spools, knitting cotton 

White and brown Russia sheetings 
Burlaps and osnaburgs 
6 4, 7-8, and 8-4 damask diaper 
Pearling, edging and laces, hobinet for veils 

Green, pink and straw colored crapes 
White do. some sup< rior 
Ei.iid, tape, bobbin, pins, cotton cords, etc 

Siik umbrellas j 
Green and brown parasols, some large 

All of which will be sold low for Cash, or to punc- 
tual customers. 

100 \bs. Colton, 
for interlining quilts—Leghorn and Sea Grass Hats— 

Painted, black and white feather fans. 
f> mo 7 

For Providence and Ncwbedford, 
The Sr hr. GEORGE # MARY 

Capt. Gibb«, can t:ike SOO barrels on freight; 
for which, nr passage, apply to the Captain 

‘on board, or to J()l)N s. MILLER, 

jtinc 6 
___ 

For Charleston and Savannah, 
Tic Schr. AGATE, 

J. ILTaber, Master,is expected to «-.iI on >rm 
A day next, the 10th in»t. and .will take some 

.light freight and six or eight 
PASSENGERS, 

having good accommodations, anil being a new and fast 

sailuig vessel* Apply to the Captain on board, at .1 an- 

noy’s wharf, or to SAML. M. JAN NET. 

6 mo 6__ ___*_- 
f\\wtvn. 

riYIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public and 

I his friends, that he now occupies as a Tavern, the 
House lately in the possession of Robert Sands, on 

King street, and opposite tothe Franklin House Hotel, 
lie will keep tiic best Liquors, and from his'attention 
and industry,' be anticipates and hopes to secure a por- 
tion of public liberality'. 

tune 6—3t___JOSEPH BRODER?- 

UiiYYings & $\u\A. 
rsk r’J'k BARRELS No. 1 Gross Herrings—100 dodo. 
Ain) Nett Herrings—20. do. do. No. 1 Shad—for 

M|e by LINDSAY, HILL & Co. 

juneG _1__ 
Houng Vinson Tea, &c. 

Chests Young Hyson tea 
A A 450 reams wrapping paper, landing this day and 

for sale by S. MKSSEKSMITH. 

june 6_______ 
*VoUce. 

Alexandria, June 5, 1827. 

THE subscriber will attcml on the premises at 10 

o'clock, A. M. on Friday the 8th inst.for the pur- 
pose or renting the Fish Wharf until the 1st day ol 
March 1828. Terms at time of sale-, 

junc 5-ts_ JAMES CARSON, S. P. 

Xotice. 

TUEfirm of TER RETT & fVREy is this day dis- 
solved by mutual consent. All persons having 

claims against said firm will present them for payment,- 
and those indebted will please call and settle their ac- 

counts JNO. H TERRETT, 
junc 5—3tJOHM WREN. 

llozier’s Ferry 
THE undersigned respectfully informs the public 

that he has rented the Ferry, known by the name 

of Rozier’s or IjOXvtr Ferry. Hi* Boats are large, sub- 

stantially built, will be kept in the best order, and 

manned bv careful and experienced oarsmen. A» I 

tend devoting to the Feny my undivided 
the public may be assured that they canalwsy 

a safe and speedy parage acrossv«R9 ON. 

june 2 

_AUCTIONS- 
YVj ilcor^fc J v\\usotu 

0\ FRIDAY NEXT,Iht8thmst r.t \ post 3 o'- 
clock, at the AWtftuiu Rooms on Janney’a wharf, 

IflTlfOUT RESERVE, 
One cask wrought spikes, d di-2en looking glasses 
A lot of joiner's tools,_ consisting of augurs, planes. 

sqarrs, mallets, linages, saw&, Ac. 
Window sashes, w ire Wind*, Ac. 
One lot casks sad other articles suitable for curing fisR 
l.adie’P morcceo shoes, pin knives in cards 
One case men’s hats, a lot of ready made clothes 
10 drums figs, 9 pair morocco boo’s 
20 pair brogans, cheese 
Hlack cloths, drab cassimercs, tucking combs 

| Scotch linens, shirting cottons sewing silks, Ste. 

j Six barrels of gl-.mber salts and a fi w boics of prune? 
Also—Dry goods and groceries of various kinds 

One dozen rush bottomed chairs 
Wool hats, men’s shoei, drab hats, Ac. 

.-hid at private safe, just received— 
A lew buxftf Iresh lemons, ttud one pewter dining 

self, consisting of water and pL»in plates, water and 

plain dishes, tureen*, Ac. fcc 
0:ic second ba.id COACHEE and harness, very 

low—to be seen at I.utit’s Livery Stable, 
jilitr (i t» 

YjduAovui Yav.uY. Vwt s^aYfe. 

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
the-District of Columbia for the County of Alex* 

andria, pronounced at last April term of said Couit, in 
the case of John Stump and David Ricketts, against 
John T. Newton, Francis Adams and Mary his wife, 
Win, S. Newton, Henry C. Newton, Jane Eliza New- 
ton, Thomas W. Newton, Albert O. Newton, sinah « 

Aim Newton, Joseph M. Newton, and Augustine F» 
Newton, the undersigned commissioners will, on 

Tuesday the loth day of July next, being the Tuesday 
in Lotiuoun Court week, sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder on the premises, all that 

&&& TRACT OF LAM) 
in the county of Loudoun, situate on both 
sides of the Leesburg Turnpike Hoad, be- 

tween (loose Creek and Leesburg, whereon Joseph T. 
Newton lately resided, and adjoining to which he r.t 

present resides, containing betw een four ar.d fire hun- 
dred acres. The Ltnl with its metes and tun : i- wd! 
be shown by Mr Joseph T Newton. It will be id- 
eii into lots to suit purchasers. Term* ofvde t u the 
land: one fifth of the purchase money r» u- paid .ictwn, 
and the residin'in three equal a’>nual inst.daii-nt<;— 
bond and security wit^i a ikvd oi Lust or; the land 
to secure the latter p-ijmci is 

A id on Saturday the 14/A July fieri, at ncont 
fi— —^ will be soldon the premises, tint !o*. < ground 
Sinn?)onjhe north side of Prince-street, w.<h the 

fflltw::' improvements thereon, now hi the i-i'.cupaiwv 
JbJaia><'fDavid liickt tts asItis duelling, fronting-<7 
feet 9 inches o:i Prince-street, and running back i. 7 
feet 9 incite, to a 19 f.-i alley, 

Also, that beautiful vacant LOT at the south* 
west corner of Prince and St Asaph streets, fronting 
32 feet 4 iiiclir* otrl’riltre-Mrect, and running hack 
with tite line of St. Asaph-street to the aforesaid 10 
feCt allev, Terms for those lots ma le known at the 
timeofsa'e. HUMPHREY I’KAKE, ) r , 

GEORGE WISE, 5 
Ofj’I'lic Leesburg Genius of Liberty will publish the 

above till sale. 
jure 5 _ts 

mais n —m ■■“7— —— ■wcivr’ irimuon—<— 

JVotiee Vs \vevv\f\ tVwon, 
riVHAT hooks for the subscription of stock 'otht 
I. Middle Turnpike Koa«l (to Wiley’s) will tie open 

cd at Fairfax Covut. Ilousx, in the State of Virginia 
on Thursday, the 7l!i June in A agreeable to law, by 

j,mc i THE COMMISSIONERS. 

.Vot\ci is \vev 0 vs c n, 

THAT an elvetien fora President and five Director* 
of the Middle Turnpike Road Company will be 

held at Catt’s I'avkrs, in the comity of Fairfax, on 

Saturday, 9/A Juneinst. between the hour* of 10 a. m. 

and2 r. m. B) the COMMISSIONERS, 

junc l ____ 

Uyj Court. 

THE Levy Court, for the County of Alexandria, will 
meet at the Court Home in the county aforesaid, 

at 10 o’clock in the morning on the last Saturday in 

junc inst, for the purpose of laying the Comity Levy, 
when and where, all persons having claim* against tins 
County, will attend and exhibit the same. 

JONAH THOMPSON, 
j„„c t President of the l.evy Caurt. 

feVvsvjjeil «v Stolen. 
Ct Friday nigh’ last from Cameron* 

T street wharf, a BAY HORSE in pret. 
p5 a*tt— wi tv good order, switch ’ail to near the 

houch, long body, a little c.1t1iippcd, 
parrs very well, trot* easy, high on the wethers, ewe 

nocked, disposed in riding to held his head out and 
free, with a disposition when drawn up to catch a curb- 
ed bit on one side and bear upon it, if pressed in doing 
so to go sideways and fret; has a Star in Imforehcad-^ 
Ten dollars reward is offered for said horse. 

Apply to the Printers or Mr. M. Herbert on said 
wharf.- tf junc 5 

For Sale or Rent. 
AsgA The Mill Farm called Triaddphia Mill, situated 
bjiftfl, on Holmes’ Run, about .1$ miles from Alexan- 

dria. This property is so well known, as to render a 

description unnecessary. Possession given og the 1st 

August, when the Wagon, Team, ‘Hock, &c. will be 
sold, if not previously disposed of at private sale. 

Apply to M MILLER & SON. 
6 mo 5 

~ 

To Rent 
/y-jA Toe three s’ory BRICK HOUSE, on Prince 
jjljylbetween Fairfax and Water streets, lately occu- 

pied by Mr. Jas. W. Scott, 

junc 5—cn6t._J. k /■ Tf*R/»ER. 

Ufmp. 
w Tons Si. Petersburg!! hemp of superior quality, 
D landing from schr, Hope k Polly, for«a!e by 

june 5 _WM. FOWLE k Co. 

\\*U, sVankluR* &e. 

JOHN H. I.VDi) offers for sale, landing from schr 
.Hope 

8 cases black and draS bats 
300 pieces yellow nankin* 
100 dc i>lue do 

4 cases domestic sheetings and shirting* 
23 sides sole leather 

Cases mens* shoe# 
150 reams wrapping paper 

10 bags soft shelled almonds * 

10 do English walnut* 
5 do fresh filberts__Jline 5 

Orm^pSi \iei\\un»i r»c. 

Landing from Sihooner Alexandria, 
4 6% Boxes Sicily lemons and m'501 'et °f «upW‘Or 

quality ami in fine order 
5 bag* fresh filberts 

Oil encase'ladies’ Leghorn Hats and Croams 

Forsaleby JOHN ^ LADI> 

jane 5 _ .. 

litmt Suguif und Sperm Oi\. 

8\ML. 
J YVNEY lus just received 33 bbls. 3.1- 

loaf .Yugar, 10 casks Sperniacetti oil. 

6jv>2(Useeolw_ 
7He Highest Cash Price for Likely Young 

JCegroes* 
ANY letters addressed to the subscriber at Alexan- 

dria, will be promptly attr-mled to. I may at all 
times be found at Mr. Jno. W. Smith’s Southern Ho. 
tel, Alexandria SMITH C. FRANKLIN. 

aay 19 


